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T has been decided to hold the Aunual Ganes at

Rosedale. Men grew tired of the slow tine,

the delays, the interruptions and flic accidents

tuai have always characierized the ;aînes on

the lawn, tired of being frowned at blW the

people in front who could sec, an(] of being

tramped oui by the people behind who couldn't,
aild though every body was sorry to leave the old lawn,

arud though every one felt that such a rernoval would par-

t"1Ydestroy the general interesi in athleîics, yet il was
el obe impossible to hold the Games of this year in the

Q'd Place.

We hope that the Gaines will sooîî be broughît hack to

th lawn, but we have no grounds for the hope. The stu-
heSave heard a great deal about Club Schemes, and

atudentt Union Schemes, and proposed cinder tracks,

bou Gynasiunus and Skating Rinks, about provisions to

,,~de for physical culture, and some of theun have heard

ab0L te Promised Land, but they are all wandering i
tje wiI
hI 1 erness yet, and the only cînders they have seen

býeeen the cinders with which the authorities periodi-
1YPlug their eyes.

bStill we do hope that îîow at last sorne provision will
41,lade for aihletics. We understand that the plans for

the, Std ms non are soon to be placed in the conitrac-

Will bads and if may be that those who corne after us
be b'Satisfed-aye, fully satisfied. But they will neyer

kta.tisfied unless some provision is made for outdoor
tet as wcll. An oval cinder track bchiind the Uni-

fial rthe cost of which would be trifling, since the mate-

e rthe foundation can be so easily procured, would,

ticulei1eve, fully mcci the wants of students in this par-

'1,fran athlete's paradise, like many another, i
Pa .ed ihcnes u nulgms~ol hnb

011 cuiondtrack tue Colge would o tnt be
the Ou w rcteCleewudcniu ob

CE iTie of athletics, and the lawn would remain the
<r1tr Of athleîic interest.

thtl e Possible that if the authorities knew the wishes of
4aiStildelns on this point an effort would be made to

athlSfY he But they do not know, aîîd 50 long as

5kJetc remin~ in the present unorganized condition they
,lot kn ow.

ti t-stirme that some steps wcre taken îowards the forma-

tet fan athletic association which would permanently

RErtthe opinions of the students on alI questions ot

t4lr'"lathletic interest, and it is more tluan tifle tlîat the

he tlUrIgsofananarchy, which it is impossible to satisfy,
%trccededbythe concerted adcontinuios action ofa
.~ganlZatj0 11

au eWOuld be no difficuhty iii formng such au asso-
ieto' 'for no one cares îîow it is constituted so long as it

'Pre8entative and provision is macle for keeping if so

and throughi such an organization we miay hope to secure
anything that the authorities are not absolutely obliged to
refu se.

The annual initiation of the Firs;î Year camne off last
llriday. The students of the upper years united 10 hustle
195, and we are told that the resnlt was entirely satisfactory.
I'iere was a tine a few years ago when a large number of
the students believedf that any such initiatory process xvas
wrong in principle and in spirit. Their opposition was
chiefly di rected against haziiug, and three years ago hiazing
xvas abolishied.

Now the studenîs are practically unanimous in thei r
opposition to hazing-Residence always excepted, for the
Iiimortals îiever change-and iii their support of hustling.
This is a compromise and is regarded as such, for every

one admits that ilhough the methods of hazing andi hustling
are widely <liffierent, yet the principle is the sanie. and any
différence in spirit is hardly capiable of definition.

Yet the compromise seemns to be perfectly satisfactory

îo the majority of the students. The hazers arc satisfied

with it becauise they are relieved frorn tipholdiug a customn

which xvas no longer entirely popular and of couîjinuing

practices which werc beginning to be dangerous, and the

anti-hazers are satisfied because by supporting orue custoin

they hope to escape the charge of having helped to destroy

another, aiîd so they make atonement for the rabid radical-

ism of their junior years by tlic clinging conservatism of

their senior.
There are stili a few scattered individuals, however,

who, stubbornly tenacions of their old principles, resolutely

refuse to compromise. Tlîey are not united, and rarely

unless challenged express their beliefs; bift their conviction

is still wliole and steru and solitary, they keep to the spirit

of tht covenant.

The University College Glce Club was founded in

November, 1879. It lias furnishied a portion of the pro-

gramme of almost every public debate, and its members

trequently assist at the regular weekly meetings of the

Literary and Scientific Society. The Club always appears

at the annual Conversazione, and has given mnany concerts

in the city and throughout the Province.

lu1 1882 the Club assisted in the performance of

"Antigone.' At the Cou versazione cf 1885 the Club pro-

duced for the first limie in Caniada Max Briich's cantata

,Frithyof,- with full orchestral accompanirnent. lu 1886

the Club rendered Kôscliat's Il Holiday Scenes iii Karm-

thia." lu 1889, after the great fire, the Club camne to the

assistance of the Society hy givii)g a successful concert at

the Pavilion.
The UJniversity College Song Book xvas broughit ot

under the auspices of the Club.

i "OL-. xi.



P LUVC N£ D.

[n life's old University
Orie idie summer day

In nature's classroorn, dreaily
Among the flowers I lay,

And heard a learned professor of
Coquettisli arts cxpound

'fl i ysteries that in the lore
0f ioving hiearts are found.

My battercd coilege cap she worc
Her playfi curîs upon,

And throîigh my tattered gown the grace
0f girlisbi beauty shone;

She tapped ber foot and cried Il Ahern
AndI dieu on Cupid's arts

She iectured iucidly and weiI-
1 learned it ail by beart.

Slic thrîilled mie witli the eloquence
(Of (lrooping roguish eyes,

And uvhen the term was o'er I thouglît
Myseif exceeding \vise;

B3it wlhen before ber on the sward
I knelt for rny degree,

She bade me risc for sbe coiîld but
My Aluma soror be.

Although twas biard to so be plucked,
1 drained the bitter clip,

And that Ilexarn" was one that hiad
No dtînce-reiieving Ilsiupp."

But now the lore is hiaîf forgot,
1 srniie wbene'er I sigli.

She lectures someone else. Perhiaps
inm giad it is not 1.

P. McAiRTHUR.

LA FETE NATIONALE.

SARISIAN gaiety bas become proverbial To
tbink of Paris is to think of pleasure and fun.
It is gay there ail tbe year round, on the 14 th
of July superiativeiy so. On that day the
pleasure-ioving Parisian-that means every
Parisian-dresses bis city and iirself in holi-
day attire, ani proceeds to enjoy hirnseif in

tHe rnost rollicking fashion. No baifway measures will
satisfy lîim ; le intends to rejoice the liveiong day with a
part of the next tbrown iii, and goes about it in tlîe most
systematie maniner. Fiinging business and its cares to the
winds, .be sets out early in quest of pleasuire, baving made
up bis mind to eat, drink, and be rnerry, corne what may.
That bis efforts are abuîndantly successful need scarcely be
added. With a knowledge of the frarne of mind in whicb
aIl Paris awakens and dresses itself on the morniing of that
great (iay,, it wilI flot be difficuit to believe that the streets
present scenes of aimost indescribable varîety and anima-
tion and of intense interest to, a Canadian spending bis
first day in France.

Before attempting to give a sligbt idea of some of these
scenes a word or two is necessary as to the origin an-d sig-
nificance of the celebration. La Fête Nationale is the great
fête of the Republic, and is celebrated througlîout the
lengtb and breadtb of France, tbougb of course the cele-
liration îs rnucb more elaborate in Paris than in the pro-
vinces. My companion and I arrived at Dieppe about
three o'ciock on the morning of the î4 th of july iast, and
every Norman town from there to the metropolis gave evi-
dence of the fact that it was going to do its very best to
celebrate the great fête of tue nation in rnost loyal style.
Wbhy the î4 tb of J'illy .shouild be chosemi in preference to,
!nany other important days is rot bard to surmise, On

th at day, 1789, the Bastille fell. This prison was doubtie"
considerecl as the greatest representative of the paSt and
of royalty ; its fai represerited the victory of republican
hopes and opinion, amd the day of its downfali is chose"'
as the day on whicb to celebrate the formation of the ne*
public. As early as 1790 there was a great celebratioli On
that day, la Fête de la Fidêration, and the scenes theri e!"
actcd, as describtjd by Migiiet, are in many respects not
unlike those that take place in Paris now. The ffte haS
not been cclel)rated continuouisly since then-certailv not
îluring the time of the third Napoleon -but riow thai the
republican forni of governnîent is firrnly estabiied the
Fête (le la Répiibliqiie is one of the great events Of the
vear. I amrn ot perfectly sure, but I rather think that the'
celelirat ion in Paris is carried on under the auspices of the
Govern-ment ;at any rate, proclamations of the holiday
and announiceinents of the officiai order of proceedilngs
signed by President Carnot were to be seen and read01
ail the bill-boards. This year the celebration continule
during three days, from the i2tb to the î4 th, the iat beiflg
tHe most important and the most generally observed
Sornething special occurs on eacbi of tiiese days, theinS
important events this year being tbe dedication Of the
Avhîue de la République by President Carnot in esn
thc uinveiling of a statue to Danton, and a grand review of
the troops by the President.da

The decorations for the festivities of siîch a lfreat nie
were very fine, tbougbi not so elaborate, it seerned tO ne'
as those whicb we had the good fortune to see tHe wee.
before in London in bonor of the Gerinan Ernperor'S V1'
to Guildhall. If not so elaborate in certain parts t leV

were ore wde-spread, and mucb more the w ork of tlie

peop)le In London they were confined to a few Of l'
more important thorougbifares along the line of the Pro'
cession, but in Paris the whole city seemed to hiave U1Ihje'f

gone a transformation in appearance. Airnost every bUIeljt
ing in the city, from the hurnblest cottage to the large
mnansion, was literally covered with tricolors. There wr

indeed notable exceptions in the case of those Wh01.e
opi .nions were monarchial, l)ut they were cornparativ~e
few, and but served as a foul to bring into greater relie .t
unanirnity with which Parisians, as a whole, enter 1 1
the spirit of the (lay. On the large avenues, blocks Il h
blocks of immense buildings, as far as the eye coul'lea.
were one forest of richly.colored bunting bearing Re Pejoi
can inscriptions and the inevitable tricolor. 0f the 9o0 011
illuminations in the evening mention will be made lae, r

The gay appearance of the streets as the festiv et bs
ian arises frorn his slumber merely serves to b-i

repr senttion ar giv n in man of he bg t
desire to rejoice and be glad. The opportunities for -t is~
so are as numerous as the provocations. Gratu! 011Ô
to these multitudes flock. It bas often been sadtta
theatre is the Frenchman's churcb. W.hen 1 saY al,
people were at the doors of the Théatre Français aS the
as five o'clock in the morning to be sure of gettinigoe

best scats for a play that was billed for half- ns that

the theatre is inuch more attractive to the Frencala 
the church is to the Englishman or American. Sucaboit
the case nevertheless, and wben we passed the theatre tl,ih
one o'clock there was standing-room only. \We wer el.t
able to. resist with ease any desire to miss the nOi1

' r1y
revîew in order to see what was undoubtediy a iflas
representation of Victor Hugo's Il Ruy Blas." . wsthle

One of the popular places in the morning w 5 a
Place (le l'-École (le Médicine or the Boulevard St. Clet rb1 e
There occurred the unveiling of the statue of DantOns'treet
site chosen is imrnediateiy opposite a smail ianek 5110ç
at the foot of wbich Danton lived, and only a V117Y icl
distance from the spot on wbichi stood the bouse Ir'f if
Charlotte Corday stabbed Marat, The statue i5 i-
really an admirable piece of workmanship. 'Il 50f 0'
ferocious beauty about it that seemns to be an, imdic.al gs
what tlîe rnan rc.aily uvas. T7hat tlîe city of fatiS -



i' 0rPorate body, should erect such a statue ru sucli a mari,
1ý good evidence of the change of feeling thiat is corning
Ovler the French tbemnselves in their estimation of the men
Who werc the leaders in the Revolution. Tiey scemn to

haecorne to the conclusion that with ail their faults tlheir
4 ord has resulted in good to France, and are prepared to

hýoude teir sis i consideration of the benefits that
ae en the resuit of their harsh mneasures.
Ithe afternoon the great event wvas the review of

bt 25,000 troops, under the command of General
Susier. This took place in the field of Longcharnps, in

ie Bos dle Boulogne, and was attended by thousands upon
110oUsands amrong which numnber were two lone Varsity

grd.And yet in that immense crowd we did not feel so
eritirely alone as one would perhaps imagine. There
Seerned to be a general good-fellowship and easy famniliarity

batPut us inuch more at our ease than we perhaps would
ve een i an American crowd of the saine size.

llejourney out to the Bois was one of the most ex-
Were i ab ever been my fortune to experierîce. There

eaaOttwenty-five of us in a large open carrnage, and
wach andi every one of our companions seemed to feel that it

heIs or lier privileg'e to make as much noise as possible.

th JO e~ with one another and laughed uproariously at
ee jOe-eo orejindi h 1uh a good sally,

the Cthy; they yelled to stragglers to jurnp on, thoughi

a ,,ýrriage was then filled to overflowing; they elbowed
flnother, bantered the conductor as leran along on

HePavement beside the carniage, yelling at everybody

adperything and asking in a inost amusing manner for
4 lrboire (a tip for the driver and himself), and generally

t ae that particular part of Paris in wbich we momen-
.a'ywene Ilhowl with melody." Wild and exciting

Indeed was that ride.

heJlhe Hippodroîre de Longchamps, whiere the review was
thedr, is an immense place, nearly haîf a mile square. It is
t ek that the great races of the French jockey Club

'e P lace, and w here the Grand Prix, or French Derby, istiin the early part of J une. This large space was alinost

thiel Y1 surroundcd by people, the largest cnowd being at
lh Wer end of the field, where the grand stand is situated.
ýe different corps of troops take up their position in the
ltre of the enclosure made by the sunrounding crowd,

0if 1j It the sounid of the cannon, defile past the President
stale Republic and the assemblcd greatness in the grand

Co d- hisbeing done, the President congratulates the
thrlladn officer on the brilliant showing of the troops,
e 12utter retunnin g him thanks for his gracions words, and

the ring him that his men will not he found wanting when
Sçld. fie cornes for them to show the wonld what French
the Q ers can do for their country. This was apparently
the "' total of the review, as the troops immediately left
ý1e fieldt and returned to the city by way of the Champs-

Ve the Onthe whole the affair was uninteresting to us.
1Witf satisfaction of being able to say that we had
ýntess8ed a big review of the flowen of the French army did

adnkeUp for the tediousness of standing an houn or so
end'ea'tchinga fewtliousand troopsmaiïuvring at the other
t4 o the spacious plain. Our wonder was that SO many
k. Ilsa'ds of people could be induced to go such a distance on
ýrleightat see what was to us slightlywearisomne.
Ce', Ost casual observer, however, could not fail to per-
th etlat the enthusiasm with which the people watched
pet review was but a manifestation of martial spirit that

%"'ds t, Fenc pepleto-day. That spirit is every-

iýteshOs and in the homes; everywhere the very air
t',~ with it. The youth of France is taughit it at its
er Sknce, develops it in the miniature batties of the

th ei, n veloped in the atmosphere of it in the 'qchool-
ti p a eighteen is a soldier. Is it any wonder that

rif St1 reflc)h People is a nation of soldiers ? Is it a matter
ta.lî fPrise that a review on a great national holiday should.
Ot I tb~ ail tlie latent feelings of enthusiastic patriutism,

LI harelr man, woman and child should have a direct,

personal interest in t he braves soldats, or be ready [o idergo
any pcnsonal discomnfont in onden tu denionstrate tliat inter -
est ? The appearance of every corps was greeted with
sale os of adiiiiriing applause, aud every mnovemnent was
watclied with inttelligent appreciation and aliiiost painful
intentness. Tbey were prond of their soldhers, and took
every oipportunity and rucans of sayîng so in the iiiost
decided rrianneî . The Paris gamin said in F'rench whiat
the Caniadian or Ainerican smnall boy Won1l have mneant
by saying iii Eîîglishi:I They're the stuff -aIl coricurriiîg
in t bat opin1ion, even if snuihng at bis nîaïve way of pntting it.

'l'le neview being oven we returned to the city and made
a brave and highly successful atteml)t to test French cu isine
and to fortify ourselves for the experiences of the evening.
OurnIguide-book bad informied us that the illumination of'
the city on the evening of the i 4 th would be one of the
siglits of a lifetime, and we were accondingly pnepaned for
soinethin g extnaordiinany. Our anticipations ivere in every
sense more tlian nealized. 0f aIl the iîîdescribably grand
scenes that the peu of poet could paint, or the fancy of
antist invent, Paris as seen under tlîe gasliglit on the even-
ing of the fêté nationale must rank among the veny gnaiidest.
The most perfect Pen pictune can give but the faintest
idea of the glory and splendor of the scene. The principal
avenues and squares were one blaze of lighit for miles, the
most gorgeous effects being produced oni the l3oulevards (les
Italiens, des Capucines, Hausmanit and St. Germain, the
Rivoli, Place <le l'Opéra, Place <le la Concorde and the
Champs-E lysées. On the two first mentioned are situated
the large fashionable biotels and cafés, iii front of wliich
hiandsomely -appoint ed and brilliantly-liglîted resorts sat
hundneds upori hundreds of gay revellers sipping their
wines, wluile cnowds upon crowds of gaily-dressed muen and
women passed by ini seemingly endless succession. The
Place dle la Concorde and the cliarps-ElYsées pnesented the
most beautiful and most strikingly animatud appearance.
The Place is a spacious stone-paved square about a quarter
of a mile in length by an eigbtb of a mdcl in width, betweeîi
the garden of tbe Tutileries and the Giiamps-E lysées. Twu
large double founitains, eacbi fifty feet in diamuieter, sur-
rounded by bronze figures of Tritons hiolding doîphins
spuuting water and suriiiounted by a spout throwing a jet
of water nearly thirty feet in heigbt, adorn the centre of the
square. This is encircred, crossed and re-crossed by inter-
twining rows of globed gas jets, the light from which makes
the square almost as bright at rnidrîight as does the suii at
mid-day. The Clhamps-Elysées, which extemids from here
to the Arc de Triomphe, a distance of corisiderably uver a
mile, us also illuminated its whole length by five or six
rows of lights similar to thuse on the Pbace. The Arc de
Triomiphe at its head is also lit from base tu top stune.
Verily the Ilfluor of heaven is thick inlaid with patines
of briglbt guld.' Under this flood of liglit thousands
promenade, laugh, dance and sing with happy abandon
and giddy excitement, wlîile the rippling waters of the
fountains furnish a melodious accompaniment to their
notes of gladness and delight. Wben the uproarious hum
is at its height tbere is suddenly a cry of Tour Eujj'el!' Tour
Ei.ffel ! For une moment the noise is stilled, and every
eye turned towards the mighty structure across thc river.
The pièce de résistance, l' embrasement <le la Tour Eiffel is
about tu he given. One moment the great tower is black as
night, the next it is une winding sheet of flame muunting
to the very topmust peak. For a second the crowd is
awed il) admiration of the grandeur of the scene, then
bursts forth into a crescendo of applause, and returns to
the pleasure it bias for the moment abandoncd. The fur.
bias nut ceased, i lias merely taken a new Icase of life that
is to last it until fan intu the next day. Two tircd, yet
delighted, 'Varsiiy men retiring about i a.iin. sec but sliglbt
diminution in the numbers or hilarity of the cnowd, and
are lullcd to sleep by the never-ceasung nuisy din of festive
students still rclieving their pent-up spirits in wild and
exciting ciies of rejoicing in the cafés and streets of the

Q uartier Latin. \V. S. McL.ix.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE regular meeting of the Literary Society was
held last Fmiday evening, in tbe Y.M.C.A. hall.
The attendance was good, the roomn being coin-
pletely fi lIed during the pmogress of the debate.
New laces might be seen scattered here and

qo there throogh the audience, witnessing to the
fact that this year's Il freshies " do flot intend

to be behind their predecessors iii the interest manifested
in the Literary Society.

After the worthy Secretary had waded throogh. what
seemed to the audience sevemal volumes of minutes, Mr.
F. E. Bigelow, Secretamy of Committees, mead the report
of the genemal committee. The committee ecommended,
among other things, that the Corresponding Secretamy be
instrocted to communicate with the McGill University
Literary Society, to arrange for the holding of an inter-
collegiate debate. On motion of Mr. Perrin the debate
was fixed for somte time in januamy, if this could be
arranged. Theme is consequently a large probabiîity that,
at that time, our Society will wrestle in debate with the
denizens of McGill.

The programme was then pmoceeded with. The chair-
man called for music. The Society was not, howevem, in
a musical humor. The majori ty of the members had
exhaoste<l their musical capabilities in the corridors of

University Colloge ini the afiernloon. Consequeltly no
mnusic was forthicoming. Thle chairmran, expressiflg the
hope that the meeting would work itself up to a nius'ical

frame of mind before the close, proceedcd to the neXyt
number. This xvas an essay by Mr. W. P. Reeve, t
fiery and untamed orator of '94. Instead of treatiflg the
meeting to an essày, Mr. Reeve resurrected the sha8e of

Daniel Webster by delivering that celebrated oriator s

wvcll-known reply to Haine. The Society was requeste.
by the Speaker to transformi itself, in spirit, into the Amner1

can Senate, ami to put themselves back in point of tifle

fifty or sixty years. Whethier the Society succeeded iii

acconiplishiing this difficult feat is questionable. If it did,

we must be bouiid to consider the American Senate of 1830
as an exceediiigly facetiaus body. At ail eventS, the

speaker acconîplished his task admirabl.y, and treated th'

Society to an entertainiment as novel as it was pleasiflg
and instructive.

IlHealthy, but out of the race," one of Bill N ye'S l
inorous productions, was ncxt rendered by Mr. K.D.
MeMillan. The rnanner in whichi this reading was gien
and the remarks which preceded it, almost compel us toJ
believe ttiat '93 possesses a real live humorist. IlCui'1 Y
is truly a very funny manî. His reading was greeted Wiîh

shoots of laughter by the audience. It was reported thal

one freshman actually rolled off bis chair. It is to b

liopeti however that this is not the case. Freshmeil mhore
always keep to their chairs, except wben a sophoffar

happens to appear ;they should theni immediately rise
offer it to him.

The niext feature on the programme was the debate'

The subject was :Resolved, that Greek sbould be t'le

equivalent of French and German on the University 11il
culum. The affirmative was led by Mr. Shipley, Who up

hield the substitution of Greek for French and Gerffaol'
because of its greater difficulty, both in granimar and. a
cabulary. He eulogised the Greek language, and claime
for it more value as an educator than any other agae

in existence. The speaker said that in teUid e5tn
laiiuage thn th Unîed tteb

that country which was more opposed to perpetiie
ancient lagae hnany other civilized nation, t reeg
xvere only four universities in which the study 0 f.Cb the
was not comipulsory. He ably depicted the loss WhIbeiig
University would sustain by the study of Greek reeilI
relegated to any lower grade than that whicli it at Pre
lield.hodn

Mr. Tennant followed on the negative, ably uP COdn
the dlaim of Modemns to be ranked on a par with th
He strongly urged the fact that the crying need 0 tst
time was for practical men, and that the University gthe
produce these. He held that the basis of utilitY. v JS
only ground upon which the question could be di5C - îy
and upon this ground Modemns must rank at least euad
withi Greek. The speaker also urged that xve co.uld S w
the Modemis with mrore certainty than the classil tM0e
can understand modemn environments much better b D
ancient. He closed bis stmong and convîncîng sPedmore
urging that as modern levelopment had been M h Iltil
mapid than that of e ancients, modemn language b

take prioit ove ýt classics. ehalf O
Mr. J. H. Brown then took up the cudgel 011 be II

the classics. He claimed that modern civilizatîo1fl fb

flot be ighitly understood wîthout the knowledgew 0 at
civilization of the ancients. He agreed with Mr-. eO
in regarding utility as tie O]Ily means by which the 1 the
tion at issue could be judged ; but he ciaiined f0 or

classics, and especially Greek, a far greater UtilltY drI
educational factor and brain developer than the tno il
possessed. The speaker cited Milton and AddisOlitef'
exampies of the influence of the study of Greek UPn îiefa'
ary style, and said that the master îninds of Engib eecî
tome were inoulded hy the classics. Mr. Brown 5 f fa
was throughout a strong and clear marshalling .o witb
and arguments. The simple touches of imnaginiatiof wet 6

which hie relieved the mîgidiîess of his argu nent

exceedingly artistic and effective.



(1 No other speaker comîing forward ta support the nega-
tive, the chairman, after reviewing the arguments broight
forward, gave his decisioîî in favor of thc affirmîative.

After thc conclusion of thc debate Mr. D. P. McCali,

Presîdent of the Sparts Cornmittee, informed the Society
that thc Sparts Committee had decided ta hold tlîe sports

1lext Friday, and lie brougylit in a motion ta postpoîîe the

riext regular meeting of ici Society, iii order ta allow of

the prizes being presented on Friday eveiîýing. After sorne

discussion this motion was carried.
Aftcr ail the care and attention which lias been lavisbied

11POn the constitution it appears yct to contaili some radical

defects. Mr. Horne is preparing an assault iIpoi this poor,

Inflfenfsve instrumrent, which threateîîs ta expose its con-
tradictions and absurdities in aIl their Il gallîng hideous-

"es"He brought in a motion 1, that the Executive Com-

Uittee le recommended ta set apart a nigbit as early as

POssible for the consideration of tbe constitution.*' This

rnotion seemed ta cause great perturbation af spirit ta Mr.

.1-1 Knox, who wanted ta give the motion a two weeks'
1st. Thle motion was, however, carried, aîîd the consti-

ttitiin will once mare go through the mill.

Thse~1 elect ions of leaders ta the mock parliainenit, and
cPakrs at the public debate, was next proceeded with,

resulting as follows: Leaders af the inock parliaient-

M'essrs. Cooper and Lamant ;speakers on the public

dt.t W Gral Bull, Reeve, Henry, Horne; reader-Mr.
W- rahm';essayist-Mr. H. W. Brown.

The meeting then adjourned at the early boum of i 1.3o.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The fimst meeting of the Engineering Society for the
terril was held in Lecture Roomn No. 2, on Tucsday, Oct.

20 Theme was an unusually large attendance, there being

abouit seventy members present, a large number of whomi
f Were ncw men. Amorîg thase present were also a numrber

of the Faculty' and several graduates in Eîginccring who
ad come uback ta ecaîl former days and sec how the

~Ociety was pmaspering. After a few wards of welcoîne

Shenew President, Mr. R W. Thomson, 92, the
"dinary business was procecded with. After the reading

te m-inutes--which by the way was a unique description
of the annual meeting last spring, the Ilsend off"- ta the

!ýneii of '91-came the eading of the report of the Publish-
tiig Corfmmttec of the -"Pamphlet." It will be remeribered

that last spring the annual pamphilet of the Society was

Piblishcd. It consistcd of papers mead before the Society
for the academnic year of 189o-gi, and proved of great

ltrest ta bath student and graduate ta cach of whamn a

cOYwas sent. It is pleasing ta note the financial success
"îhch this yar's number bias obtained, as the repart

thowedl. Thc publication was virtually self. sustain ing, the

total COst bcing about $16o.
teThe next item af business was the annual address fram

the President, which of course is a chief feature of tis,

rc.union meeting. Mr. Thomson cetaiflly acquitted

'""ielf nobly, an d the speech reflccts great credit upon the

tPPular prit elcct. He dealt with matters petaiiiing

the Engineering Society, the college and the student.

8a" in a clear, generaus and impartial attitude, at the

lit tme urging the members of thc Society ta do their
""Ist for its welfamc during the caming yeam.
atem I President's address, as is the usual custom,

ae part of the programme no less intemestig-that of'

atLing Of personal experiences during the summer manths.
tessrs Bowman, '85, and Bahl, '88, werc first callcd upan

\ispca Tegaesne good advice ta the stîîdents

ofi t ch plcased ta le present. Mr. Bawman was

e cfth principal founders of the Engineering Society.
Uiirm iff, ý90, Fellaw in Engineering, wvas next on the plat-

Pte and was receivcd with applaîise. He was much
het t0 get back ta bis Almna Mater, aiîd woiild give bis
relat aid ta evcry student movement. Mr. Laing, '92,

r~ed his summer expemiences in Amnhemstbumg on the

water-works of that towiî. Mr. Mitchell, 92, WaS )11 il ïail-
road in Cape Breton, and tlad how lie lîad a free trip to
Ottawa but ;lo by the said railroad. Nir. R. B~. Watson,
1 3, was uP in Aigoina on Goverrnient %vork, as also was
MIr. Speller. Mr. V. G. Maranii, '93, told bow lie bluffedt
the contractors on the sewerage works in Brantford. He
was a divisional clîgineer in the departmrent and gave the

Society somne good advice on flush tanks, pipe laying,
Ialdermianic contests," etc. Mr. Laschingcr, *92, WaS

cmployed a great part of the summner iii designing bridges
and building flax thresherF. He related one of bis tnny
experiences in connection withi the latter. Mr. Goodwin
xvas i the office of the City Engineer of West Toronto
miost of the surrnmer, but said that lie hiad nothing startling
to relate. Mr. Whîite, '92, was in the Peterborouij Elec-
trical \Vorks. Mr. - Joe " Keele, '93, told of a thrilling
experience ii, the northern lakcs while canoeiiig witb a
survey party 'ihus, as fimie wcnt on, an enjoyable after-
noon was spent, and tiinie was called only too early.

The nomination of candidates for First Ycar represeii
tatîve took place, the election coming off at next mieetingc.
Messrs. Hinde, '93, andi WVright, '94, were appointed
assistant Librarians, and Mr. J. A. DuffB1.A., was by accla
mation elected Graduates representative. Mr. White, the
Librarian, brouglht in a report upon the college colors,
upon whichi considerable discussion î'nsucd. Discussion
was also hield upon library matters, after which the meeting
was adjourrned.

MEDICAL NOTES.

At a meeting of the students called togetiier last Friday
evening, by the Sessional Coinittee, flic following genitie-

meii were nominated for the different offices of the Diniier
Coniittee--

For Chairman,-Messrs. McCoy, Hagermnan, Beîisley,
Moss and Wilson.

For ist Vice,-Messrs. McKendrick and Sinuck.
For Graduates' Toast,-Dr. G. Boyd.
For tlîe Graduating Toast,--Messrs. McBriden, Gould

and Smnith.
For Ladies' Toast,-Messrs. Smyth and Wells.
For .2nd Vice,-Messrs. McLenrian and Segsworth.
For Freshmen's Toast,- Messrs. Young, Rice, Currie,

Kellan, Oakley, Barker and McKechnie.
Elections follow next Friday night.

We have received a letter froni Mr. H. A. Bruce which

we are sorry we are nat able ta publishi in full. However,
we feel bound ta state that Mr. Bruce in presenting the

petit ions, did sa at the salicitation of several of the best

students, and was thu.ý only acting in the capacity of

agent. Moreover, the importance of the petitians was

sufficiently established by the fact that they were s0 largely

signed by the students of the 3 rd and 4 th years. Eo.

The studeîîts of the ist and 2nd years bave much

reason ta congratulate themselves an the splendid equip-

ments of the new wing of the Biological Building, devoted

ta instruction in pnimary subjects. In alI particulars the

convenience of the students lias been considered, and pro-

bably the facilities aflorded by our University for abtaining

a gaod practical primary course, are equalled by few, and

surpassed by none of the best medical schools of America,
if nat of the world.

0f course the remaval to the new, well.appointed and

comparatively luxuriaus quartels, brings with it some

curtailment of the ancient and time-honored customns sa

elevating ta aIl, particularly the gentlemen of the ist year,

and only an accasional deep-toned IlUp! Up! " had

served ta remind tAie exultant freshie of what once was

the terrible import of the expression.

Friday, however, was a day of events. AIl day a pali

of canfliot hung over Varsity precinets and expectancy

was portrayed on every face. As no better place hias been

provided by the Faculty, an attempt was made ta carry
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ont the aniual elevation on the winding stairs of the
l3iological tower, but, firîding the space toc limnited, the
contending elements, withdrew, and [-.y mutual consent
agreed to renew the contest in the theatre of the Medical
School on Gerrard St., after the nomination of officers for
the annual dinner liad taken place. Accordingly a most
interesting fracas took place between the ist andi 2rid
years, resulting ini the elevatioîî of tbe majarity of the
freshmen and the ejection by them of a few of the 2nd
year men on to the street. The most friendly relations exist
between the contending years as a resuit, and each bas
an increased respect for the otber.

The action of tbe faculty in requirîng ahl students to
abstain from the use of tobacco in the dissectîng room bias
put a premnium on the non smokers and produced great
consternation amonig the more ardent devotees to tbe weed.
Certain-iy to tbe latter syînpatby is dlue, but the Facuity
cannot be too highly commended in taking precautbons to
preserve ail possible cleanliness and order in the dissect-
ing room. Too many such rigid requiremients may seemt
superfluious and unnecessary, but witliout doubt, in the
end, aIl wiil acknowiedge the wisdom sbown in the forîntu-
lation of such stringent rules and regulations.

Dissecting commenced in tbe new building, on Wed-
nesday, the 21 St Oct., and wili be carried on with unabated
vigor weii into the Easter terni. Tbe sloping sky-ligbts
in the roof afford a most excellent light for carrying on
the ail-important work of dissection. On the above
occasion we were visited by several Arts gentlemen, ap-
parently fresbmen, who, impelled hy curîosity no doubt,
had threaded tbe iabyrintbic maze from the basement, and
at length stumbied upon the dîssecting room, whicb they
inspected with wondering and wîstfui gaze. Arrayed in
the spiendor of full academic costume, tbey aimost petri-
fied tbe awe-struck medico witb the majesty of tbe Arts.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The foliowing is tbe proposed arrangement of meetings
and essays of tbe MAjern Language Club for the current
terni:

1. Oct. 26.-American Humorists. Oliver \Vendeii
Holmes; James R. Loweii; and Mark Twain.

11, Nov. 2.-Victar Hugo. Life ; Les Orientales;
Notre Dame de Paris.

111. Nov. 9 .- Goethe. Life ; Lyric Poetry; Die Lei-
den des jungen Xertliers.

IV. Nov. 16.-Americaii Poets. Wbittier ;Bryanît
Wbitman.

V. NOV. 2 3 .-- Edmond About. Life ; Le Roi dles
Montagnes; L'H *omme ài l'Oreille Cassee.

VI, Nov. 3 .- Contemporary in German Novel. Gen-
erai Essay ;Paul Heise (Die Novelien); Keller
(Zurich Noveilen).

VII. Dec. 7 .- Public Meeting. A further annouince-
ment of the subject and of the speaker of tbe
evening wili be made shortly.

VIII. Dec. 14. Mme. de Staël. Life ; Corinne.

MWith the fali the teachers of« the Ingres-Couteliier
Scbool of Modemi Languages bave returned. Under the
direction of M. Geo. Couteliier, who bimseif takes charge
of the French departiment, the number of their pupils is
rapidiy increasing. We do not doubt that the foiiowing
news wiil be of interest to ail students. We are toid by
M. Coutellier that in his course on Frencb iiterature be
wilI consîder especiaiiy the University work of the thîrd
and fourth year, and we wouid advise our fellow-students
ta avail themseives of this appartunity, wbicb, ta our
knowiedge, bias neyer blen offered before. In the samne
manner they wili have an oppartuulity of bearing Herr
Friedewaid, the German teacher, on German literature,
where he also wiil refer especiaily to the work prescribed
by the University curriculum. Another new fleure of the
School will be a speciai course for children at special
rates.

THE REFERFENDUM.

This is a class in Canadiari Constitutional 1lîstory, and

it is conducted by Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A., who lectures
on the subject.

The business of the Referendumn is to hear -essayý on
subjects, assisted by the h cturer, to discuss the opiiOfl
adivanced by the essayists, and to enter such of the more
important of tbern as are approved by the Referendufîin
the minute book. This book xviii therefore contain a con-ý
cise statement of ail the questions whichi have been dis-
cussed and agreed upon by the class during the year. A
large collection of pamphlets, original documents, speeches'
despatches and reports bearing on the subject have beln
got together in the Lîbrary, and these are used by the Stti

dents in making their investigations. As inucb of thls
material lias neyer vet blen thoroughly gone into by any
systematic writer on Canadiani Constitutional HistorY We
may expect sornie valuable resuits from the joint workOf
the gentlemen who compose this class. ra

At the mreeting held on Thursday Iast essays were ra
by Mr. H. P. Biggar, Mr. W. C. Cross and Mr- W.- A. Gilî
mour, ail of xvhich , were good, that of Mr. Biggaýr deserving
especial mention. The subject with whicb tîie essays deait

was the bîstory and constitutional importance of the Office
of Governor-General.

On the afternoon -of Saturday, i8th, the lady under"
graduates, wbo have already gained some experience ý
lecture-rooms and knowledge of eacb other, beld thei*r
annîîal reception for tbose sister students wbo are Stl f
novices in University work and ways ; of these e95,'
course, forms the large majoritx', altbougli tbey are not Uri,

represented in the upper years. The reception w as held1

iii the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.. who kindiy placed their
rooms at the ladies' disposai for the afternoon. Alho

the musical programme was a minior consideration, a few
select numbers itruedthe conversation t intervaîs'
and were fully appreciated; cake and coffee increased the
sense of sociability, and a few rausing college chortises
closed an entertainment which ail felt ta have beeli fln5t

successful, the pleasure being not a littie increased by the
presence of severai of our recent graduates.

The necessity for some such social meeting where thOse
who, for montbs or years, will have so many commron 'Il

terests, may at least learn each other's names and exchange
a few friendly words, bias for some time been felt, an"]d IS

the result of tbe rapid increase i the number Of girli

studerîts. The time is past wben a kindiy senior by la) ing
down ber book for haif-an-hour can learn and show ae]
interest in the bopes and fears, the origîn and destilY O

ail the feminine portion of the freshirian class, an d rnake

the strangers feel that, wbether first year or fourth, aIl areOW
a part of the samne institution. Strength of numbers Il i
threatens to break strengtb of unity, and the recePtiofl i
but one step iii a direction in whicb several mnigt' b
taken.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

THE DEFEAT 0F THE MEN 0F TRINITv.

Now it came to pass i the ll of the year of aur Lot

189i, that the wise men of the land of Rugbydoni havi 0g
formed a kind of Sanhedrim or Executive froin the wIV15
and most famous of their number, said unto this choselî

band: Go ye into a cave or some peaceful place ad take
counsel among you, and devise a plan wbierebyw xna
ascertain whicb of us is the most skilful iii operatîifg "Po
the deceptive pigskin. See

And the wise men hearkened unto themn that ,pakeY
and after tlîey lied secreted tbemselves for a space toe
came fort b, and as it seemed good and right for -thien"'
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do they did. And in the mightiness of their wisdom they

found that it was fit that, unless thunder and ramn should
be -sent, a trial of SUIl and fleetness should be made upon
the place caiicd Campus Varsitatis, betwecn tht men of

Tiiyand those of Varsity.
And it came to pass, at tht end of many bard days'

lunning, that the chosen bands of Eruditus prepared theni-

S'ives for a bloody struggle, and from ail the corners of
tht eartîh multitudes came to set it.

And tht captains spake thusiy uinto their warrîors
1 'tar not, and be ye not dismnayed ; bt strong and ot good
CoUiragt, and put your feet upon tht necks of thcm that
conttnd with yc, and jump on them, and tramipie theni
11Pon tht grass, and smite themn hip and thigh, and suifer

nonre of them to escape. Lut desolation and shame bu
brouguit upon them and theirs forever.

,And s0 il carne to pass that tht meri of Varsity gath-
tred thtmselves together to flght their etînîts and slew

thern. And thty were named and placed after the foiiow-

lng maanner: Back, McQuarrie; balves, Parkin, Bunting
(capt.), Gilmour ; quarter, Smith ; wings, Bain, Clayes,
Lash, Laidlaw, Cross, Parker, Roseborough ;forwards.

L-ash. McRae, McMi]lan.
And when Strachan Johnson lhad played a loud blast

1mPoir his officiai. whistie, tht onslaughit began, and tht air

\VaS soon filied with strange sounds, which reverberattd

throtigli tht adjacent woods and valteys, and the cries of

the dead and wounded were mingled with tht shouts of

tht Siayers and of tht manager, and tht people marvelied

alnd Were dismayed ; and whien tht struggie ceased the
taiiY Was 10 to 7 in favour of tht men of Varsity.

les And now a space was devoted to rest and refreshment,
"'tthemenof Trinity shouid faint away ; and tht woided

'Vert cared for, and tht lame made to waik, and lemons
'Vert sucked uýntil nothing remaineci but tht skin, which
'eas cast away.

At this stage tht men of Trinity arroganly cast coins
f iiPlcmm tht multitude, for which they received prompt chas-
Jt'serpent

And now wîth renewed strength and determiliation tht
en Of Varsity began to utttrly destroy their focs. Foi

they whicli were caiied forwards were cyclonic, and tht
WJings were fairy footed, and tht halves kîcked with steam-

aýrniMfer-like force, and showed great fleetness, and the
qua1rter and fuli-back worked miracles; anti there was not
a Mfan tiîat could stand before them. Veriiy there was

great slaughter, and tht children of Trinitv, who had pre-

SlrnPtuousiy driven up iii a drag, were torn-iimb froni limb,
aId their remains were gathered togethur and dragged back
to their country, where their kinsmen raised up their voices
ai-Id wept.

,-And tht victors rejoiced and wert filled with gicu, and
"here was much feasting, for they now had great hopes of

Subduîng III those that might tomre to contend with them,
Whihý if they do, tht land wiii flow with înik and honty
11ii tht robins nest again.

The Second Rugby were defeated at Hamiltomn, 16-6,
afull account of which will appear next week.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

VARSITY SECOND.

This teani has already played three matches. Tht first

Withet it stries with tht Scottisti Reserves was a draw,
hl two goals to tht credit of each team.

thi Th second, with tht Rovers, was a friendly game, and

a' lso resuiîed in a draw, neither side scoring.

th Saturday tht Steilars were înet, and vanquished with

aS escore of Io to 3. Tht score is approximattiy correct,

ýne Or two goals mnay have escaped notice during tht

fý'c1t.etent of thte game. This eleven, with tht players at

It de Os huld wiy thegcul> this ycar, as their pros-

.\NNUAL \HEIS

The mnass mneeting of' the stridentls, called to make
arrangements for the Annual Sports, was rnost representa.
tive and characteriztd by the thorough expression of
opinion.

Thtli spirit of Residence had buta ý announiced at tht
Lîttrary Society the Friday previous by MVr. Whlite, and
bue and kindrcd nnniids xvere or) liand t<) maintain thicir posi-
tbon. This faction thoughit that tht proposer] rtmnoval of'

tht sports to lZosedait would takc away the collegiate
spirit xvh chi liad hitherto characterized the sports. Others
thouglit tlat tht advaritages to bu derivcd froîn thre coin
fort of a grand stand1 to the spectators, the con i'cnîence of
a dressin-rooni to tht, comipetitors, anil a cinder track oni
which good timie could be made xvere worthy consideration.
Mr. J. .Mclea) xvas of tire opinion that by taking thte
sports fromr tht Iawn. the appeal to the coillgu council for
butter grouinds wouid lie weakenred. Mr. Crawford, oni the
other hand, thoughit that the taking of sncb a decisive stelp

would demionstrate to tire autîtorities thiat tire condritionis (n
thre campus weru ila(uquatu to the holding of successful
games.

On a vote it wvas decided to hold the Annual Sports at
Rosedait. Tht coinîiittet weru then ciected, as follows:
President, D. P. McCoii Secruîary, J. Crawford ; Treas
urer, ' . Hl. Knox; Fourth year, RZ. K. Barker. R. E.
Hooper ;Third yuar, Geo. Orton, Rý. S. Strathi ; Second
year, J. C. Hamilton, \V. Gîlmnour ;First year, Ketchum,
McArthur ;Sehool of Science, Langley, C-'arroil, Boyd
Mudical representativus to be appointt(l.

The comnrittet decided to hold the Gamn-is on ]Iriday,
October the 3 oth, and elected the following officers:
Referte, D. P. McCollI Judzes at finish, Dr. McCallum.,
A. Goldie ; Starter, J. Pearson, Esq. ; Measurers, E.
Ryckart, B.A. ; H. Sunikier, B.A. Tim-e-keepers, C. H-.
Nelson, Esq., W. J. Suckling, Esq. Cierk of the Course,
H. Pope, B.A. ; Aninouncer, A. F. Edwarls.

It is requested that ail comrputitors hand in their naines
LO any of the cominittue by \Vcdiesday night for ail the

events which they intend t0 enter, as it is proposed to

issue a prograinme with thre contestants in each event.
Tht price of admission to tht grounds, 25 cents,

includes tht grand stand, and ladies, of course, are ad-
initted frce of charge. With tht co-operation of ail the

students and a fine day, tht Gai-res, beyond doubt, will bu
a success, îlot only from tht interest in tht contests, but
from a financiai standpoint.

,McGILL'S GAMES.

The Varsity representat ives, G. W. Orton and G. 1).

Porter, attended tht McGill University sports with singular

success. Tht night previous to tht contests was spent on

tht train, a condition which is not caicuîlated to inspire
tht atiuietes with a keenness for fast performnances.

Porter wvon the ioo yards dash i jo 3ý secs. and took

second in tht 220o yards run, tht winner having the mark

of 24i secs. Tht track was very narrow, and Porter being

pocketed'" was compelted 10 run off the track to get even

second place. Jacquays took tht high jump with a ieap of

5 feet 3 inches, Porter following with the pole at 5 feet 2

inches. Tht mile was simply a gift to Orton. On a jog

he escorted the runners of our sister university three-

quarters of tht journey and then proceeded to rua away

froni them, coming home i tht fair time Of 4.51. This

breaks McGill's record by severai seconds. The hait-mile

was won with equal case in 2 min. 15 secs. Tht electricai

time-keeper was used in tht short races, and thte lime is

therefore quite reliable.
McGiii wiiI no doubt seiîd representatives to Our Annual

Gaines oni Friday, when tht struggit in tht open events will

bu renewed.



NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOA RDS.

Dr. \V. Lasb Miller bas been ap-
pointed Demonstrator in Chemistry.

Curry, '91. is back from Clark Uni-
versity. We understand he intends
studyîng medicine.

The committee of the Natural Sci-
ence Association met in the Scbool of
Science on Thursday, the 22nd, at
4.30 p.M.

Lt is said that the Algebra class of '95
cannot hear the lecturer, on accouint
of flie room bein g overcrowded. The
class had better be divided.

At a meeting of the Sports Coin-
mittee, on Thursday, the 22nd, Messrs.
Ortoni and Porter were chosen 10
represent the University at tlic McGill
College Sports.

The social evening of the class of
92 was held in the Y.M.C.A., on
Saturday evening. The programme
cnnîprised musical and literary selec-
tions, and the re-union of the class
was a most enjoyable one.

The annual meeting of the class ot
societY Of '93 will bc held on the
28tb, at 4.15 p.m. The business betore
the meeting will be the election of
officers and the transaction of sucb
other business as may come up.

The Modern Languiage Club lield
its regular meeting on Monday, the
26th. The subject unider discussion
was IlAmerican Humorists.- The
papers andi selections read were very
much to the point and very helpful.

If the writer of a paper found on
the table of a mai) who left college
lasi week, at the end of bis third year,
wîll caîl at this office hie will learn
sometbing to bis advantage. His
mask will be respected, but we inay
say now that we believe that bie isn't
a classical man at ail, and feel sure
that lie neyer attended arn Honor
Classical Lectture.

The next regular meeting of tbe
Classical Society will be held in tbe
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesdav, the twentv-
seventh, at four o'clock. The pro-
gramme will be composed of an essay
by Mr. Hellems, on IlThe Atbenian
Stage and Theatre," and an essay by
Mr. J. H. Brown, entitled IlA Coin-
parison of flic Athenian and Elizabe-
iban Drama." Mr. Fairciouigb wili
preside.

An interruption, whicb is flot Ildown
on the card," took place in a second
year phiiosopby lecture the other day.
The lecturer was skilfully elucidating
the mystemies of consciousness and
kindred topics, whien some inquisitive
genius commenced fooling with tbe
steampipes. Suddenly a loud sound

of escaping steain was heard. For a
while tbe lecturer endeavoreaI to make
himself heard above tlîe din, but at
length inatter conquered mind and lie
had to witbdraw vanquisbed.

Tbe weekly meeting of the Y. M.C. A.
xvas held on Thursday, tbe 2211d, ai
5 p.m. Professor Baldwin conducted
the meeting. Tbe subject of bis ad-
dress was Il Christian Attitudes.' In
tbe course of bis remarks, speaking as
an ex-college man to college men, lie
gave mîîcb practical advice, wbiclh
cannot but exert an uplifting and
beneficial effect on ail those wbo weme
privileged to hiear him. After bie fin-
ished bis address Messrs. Perrin,'
Henry and Williamson shomtly ad-
dressed the meeting. At tbe end of
the (levotional part of the meeting
a short business meeting was beld.

It is witb deep regret tbat we have
10 announce the deatb of Miss Susie
M. Smith, '92, whicli took place at bier
father's residence, Uxbridge, on Mon-
day, the i9 îb. Miss Smith entered
hier course of Honor Modemns ai the
University in bier second year, andi
was tbmougbout ber attendance an
eager student and a general favorite
with tbose who liad tbe bappiness to
know ber. Miss Smith entered the
School of Pedagogy in August, intend-
irîg to resumne bier studies at the Uni-
versity ai New Year's and graduate
in the coming spring, but was, about
two weeks ago, smitten down with
typhoid fever. Hem loss will be deeply
felt by the students, especially by those
at the Scbool of Pedagogy, witb whom
sbe camne in more imînediate contact.

DI VARSITIES.

o. ATTIcUM ROOMUNI.

My sophomoric muse woni't let nie
pass

Thee by, 0 attîc roonm
Wbo grantesi me a bunk, with hecat

aîîd gas,
At rates cul fine 10 sixty cents per

week.
0 Fresbmen ! stop your mouths until

1 speak.

'fby mouldy walls are stained witb
tears and ink,

0f seniors long since gone
And througb tby airy chinks the star-

lets wink,
And oft let in the moisture of tbe

skies,
Wbicb makes me soggy feel and small

in size.

No. Nature unadorned is not the
best,

And tbou, 0 attic moom!
Dost sbun the broorn-the spiders do

the mest.
Tby inodesi window-panes upbolstered

are
\Vith sîioke of inany a two-for-five

cigar.

One night the Mufti camne to paifit
thee red,

And brougb lt bis muffled gang.
1-e muade me dance a hornpipe on the

bed.
He made the fluor with foanyisub*

stance shine
And left there footprints that ar-1

by fine.

Thou grantest, too, a home-made rniW

strelsy;
For every night at twelve,

The neigbbors' cats combine th"'i
deviltry

XVhicb makes me sad indeed. 0 attic

room!
How 1 would love to put a daggeî

through'irn. JAX OB

1 DOUBT IT.

When a pair of red lips are upturned
to your own,1

With no one to gossip about il,
Do you pray for endurance to let the"'

alone ?
Well may be you do, but 1 doubî t

Wlien a sly litile baud you're Pet'
mitted to seize,

With a velvety softness about it, h
1)o you tbink you couild drop it WIv

neyer a squeeze ?
Well-may be you coul d, but

doubt it.

Whien a tapering waist is in reach ',
your arin, bu

\Vîth a wonderful plumpness abt
it, ,te

Do you argue the point betweenî
good and the harm ?

Well -may he you do, but 1 douibî t

If by these tricks you should ,,ttire

a heart, buj
With a womanly sweetness blt'

Would you guard it and keep it ali

act the good part ? t1
Well-may be you woul d,bu

doubi it.
-A ugust Frced, in the Cojlegelhî

junior to Librarian 1 hear tu
a fellow named Hugo bas written
book about our class. Do you k i
where 1 can find it ?" Librarilne
badn't heard of il. Do you rern1e11
the title ? " junior: Il Yes, it is ''93.
-Ex.
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